
,fit If I / 

The Abominable Snowman 

He has been called the "missing link," Half-man, half-beast. He's huge, 

maybe as much ~s eight feet tall. His body is covered with long brown hair. He 

has ,!U?JlS~~ he~ and his face is hairless and looks rather like a man's face. He 

~aIf~~r1ibt. And he lives near the top of the highest mountain in the world-Mount 

Everest. 

He's known as the Abominable Snowman. The legend of the Snowman has 

been around for many years. Climbers in the 1920s reported finding marks like 

those of human feet high up on the slopes of Mount Everest The' native people said 

they knew of this creature and called it the "Yeti," and they claimed that they had 

.even captured Yetis on two occasions, though none has ever been produced as 

evidence. 

Over the years, the legend of the Yetis has continued. In 1951, the 

explorer Eric Shipton took photographs of a set of tracks in the snow of Everest. 

Shipton was convinced that they were not simply the tracks of a monkey or bear and 

felt that the Abominable Snowman might really exist. 
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a~tlfI111111111 

R1ff11t118fW(Structure): 

R1ff811"'H (Vocabulary) : 

Present Perfect Tense 

Pmsent Perfect Contl!Juous Tense 

abominable, belJ$t; bugt:, cover, report, native, 

claim, capnue, occB$ion, evidence, continue, 

convwce, expedition, eitlarge, ancestor 



Many expeditions, with photographers equipped with powerful binoculars, 

have set out to locate Yetis. But the only things they have ever found were still more 

footprint.s. Most believe the footprints are nothing more than ordinary animal tracks, 

which had been greatly enlarged as they melted and refroze in the snow. However, 

in 1964, a Russian scientist said that the Abominable Snowman was real and was a 

surviving link with the prehistoric ancestors of modern man. But, again, no 

evidence has ever actually been produced. 

These days, only a few people continue to take the legend of the Abomina

ble Snowman seriously. But if they ever succeed in catching one, they may face a 

real problem. Would they put it in a zoo or give it a room in a hotel? 

From: Jack C. Richards with Jonathan Hull and Susan Proctor. Interchange 

English for International Communication. Workbook 3. Cambridge 

University Press, 1995, p. 52. 
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.fI1fllltllfl101 (Structure) 

1.	 He has been called the "mi~sing link." 

2. The native people said they knew of this creature and called it the"Yeti, " 

and they claimed that they had even captured Yetis on two occasions, 

though none has ever been produced as evidence. 

3.	 Over the years, the legend of the Yetis has continued. 

4.	 Many expeditions, with photographers equipped with powerful 

binoculars, have set out to locate Yetis. 

\11 flu'j::l[JfI~1.tHh~\I::~,:afl~'F1i1flifJ1L11rilif ~1J has been, has continued Llfl:: 

" .1 ~ .. 0""" 0have set	 1J~ U~u'\Jfl'l Present Perfect Tense C)1'1"'lJl[Jt1'1fl1~m::VllLU1J~~l1~flfl1~f)'j::Yn 

..l '"	 "."f'" "I. I .r.. . I !I "' 1 ..
'YI1J~'HIUt1'1u\l~llU ~flLUUfl1J~Ullllll11fl::fl1~L'IS Present Perfect Tense ~[Jfl::l1J[J~ 

Present Perfect Tense 

~tJlIlJ1.J"f).3 Present Perfect Tense jji'lif
'U 

Verb to have (have/has) + Verb "lffl'l 3 

1. U'.l'::1ilWUUltlflVHltJ 1.J1't:l~ 3 l'lfU John, Mary, Jim, He, She, It 1,; "has" 

Ex.	 illfltJ~:::filU illflua~~ 

John has left. 

2. U'J::1il'WUUVfI:.p'f'ilU 1.J111~ 3 l"liU Mary and John, They''; "have" 

Ex. illfltJ~:::filU illflua~H 

They have left. 
.1 ~I ...../..,"'3. u'J::1ilUluUltlfll'f\ltl 1.J1il'YI 1 fl1J I 'If "have" 

Ex. illfl1.h::filU illflua~H 

I have left. 
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.1	 £'1 ....I.. , .,
4. u1::1I11,HuUYflj-.,\lU ~1'Wl'1 1 fl(l We 'If "have" 

Ex. IIIflth::1ilU	 .tllflm,~~ 

We	 have left. 

Ex.	 Illtl,h::1ilU Illtllla~~ 

You have left. 

6. fllnl1,.h::lvfluglUtithtfi'u Present Perfect Tense \l::lrl "not" ,j'l,nHr~ Verb to have 

Ex.	 IIItl'lh::1ilU Illflll"~~ 

John has not left. 

7. lUfll1lllU1::1tJflfl'1n11JU1::U1l'1 Yes/No ~htffu Present Perfect Tense lh'~1~tJfll1tJltJ 

Verb to have ;fu,;uu1::1vfl 

Ex. Has John left? (fl'lm1JUtlmril) 

Hasn't John left? (flln11JUglU1i) 

't'I1(l Has John not left? (fl'lm1JugLUlI) 

't'ISJltll't'l'J lufl11111Luuu1::1tJflfl'1n11Juglun::lrl "not" ~11J't'Id'~ Verb to have n'~ 

't1;(l\l::O~fl~Ln1J'1't1,rl past participle (Verb ,;tl~ 3) n'~ 
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lh::1v fltHl fHrll lh::1v flll nLt'l'1i II 'j::1vflfll fl11J 

John has left. 

Mary and John 

have left. 

I have left. 

We have left. 

You have left. 

He/She/It has left. 

They have left. 

John has nos left. 
(hasn't 

Mary and John 

have not left. 
(haven't) 

I have not left. 
(haven't) ., 

We have no~ left.
(haven't 

You ~ve no~ left.
aven't 

He/She/It lWs n9.& left. 
asn t 

They have not left. 
(haven't) 

Has John left? 

Hasn't John left? 

Has John not left? 

Have Mary and John left? 

Haven't Mary and John left? 

Have Mary and John not left? 

Have I left? 

Haven't I left? 

~ave <~ !!QLJdl? 

Have we left? 

Haven't we left? 

Have we not left? 

Have you left? 

Haven't you left? 

Have you not left? 

Has he/she/it left? 

Hasn't he/she/it left? 

Has he/she/it not left? 

Have they left? 

Haven't they left? 

Have they not left? 
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.., ~"	 .. "'.¥
lU1flnl11'1f Present Perfect Tense lJ"~'U 

or:I"'!* .. 

() 1'l1LLff"~111~f111ur~In"~,,~tln'Ut~LL~tJ ~ ~'il'U n~if'il~u'U 
Ex.	 f111:lJ'"lJltl 

He has been called the "missing link." lJ'\flHJihJ::'~f1Jm'i\l'Ul'U'Ul1Jil "i1 
.,j •• 

L1ftl1J'U tl~'l1tJ~11~" 

Over the years, the legend of the Yetis L~ tJ~ 1n\l tJ~ LV ~ U~ lri1'U1'U ~tl1J1ItJ'Un fl1 

has continued. 11 {llfJtI
 
.. • " ., .¥ ~ .,.


John has lived in this house ~1960. 'iltll1'UtJ~1J1'Ul1M'U~~LL~U fl.tt. 1960 

('il'Un~if'il~u'U) 
.. .,j.1 f'1 :'I " They have studied Japanese for 5 years. 'Vnm'\Jll1fJ'Ufll1l1ty~'Ulu'Unfl1 5 uLLfl1 

3v 4IIlI • 

('\JW::'UfJ~ fl~ L1f.l'Utl ~) 

John has been in the anny ~1O years. 'iltl"''Uv~1'Unv~vi~lJ11tJ'UrHn 10 iJU~1 
.¥ .. '" !'I .,

('\JW::'U'il611'Uf.l~fl~tJ~l'UntJ~l1~) 

~"	 n'" .¥., ...11lJUJll1\>J 1'Uf111l1f Present Perfect Tense 1J'j'jf.l1f.lLl1~f111W 'Ufln1:lw::'UlJnlJfl11fv~1J11 

(preposition) "since" 111V "for" v~l'U1.h::lf.lfl 

.. . 
lJfl11lJl1lJ1f.l11 

1" ...,j.¥ ~ ~tl"
2.	 1fUff"~Ll1~ f111W'VUn "'U'Ullfl:: ~'U ,,!"L mn 

Ex. f111lJl1lJltl 
... ~.,j .. • .,j.."

Many expeditions, with photographers n 11 1"'U111~11 fll f.l m~GJ1~lJ1fl~fl1'Vil1lJ n t1tJ~ 

equipped with powerful binoculars have fftl-3111~' n {l I'll cr~ 111~'~V tJ ni'1'U111LV ~ 

set out to locate Yetis. 

Jack has had a car accident. 

Mary has read the boOk~ 
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v "I "" ..l "l'f'S dl V	 ..d~
2.1 \l::'ff~ln~Il~11L1JtlL'l1'jfWl1lJ'VI'ti Present Perfect Tense U'j'HJltJm~f)l'jru'VIt1tHY~

'1Jm;1\l::O.:lfl.:lll1 ~HI'\Jtl'lf)l'jm::'yhIPlDl"; .:I'UtJO.:l utJ 

Ex. illfll.h:ail'U ilUHH'~,:j fill :lJ'tun tJ 

Jack has had a car accident.	 u 'i1 fl1 ~ rU ~ u~ L'11 ~ 'VI 1 ,:j 'j () tJ tJ ~ 

(u ff~.:I1llL'i1fl til \lli) ::0.:1 fl~tI cil tJL'j.:l.. 
VW1'lJ1Cl) 

Jack had a car accident.	 U'i1 fl1 ~rU tI u~ L'I1 \PI 'VI 1.:1 'j () 0 tJ ~ 

(l!ff~.:I1llL'i1 fI tll\l \}::tl tln\) 1 n1'j~ 

VW1'lJ1 CllJl Ll"'l ) 

2.2 Ul~flf~L'jlffl)Jl'wl~ Present Perfect Tense U'ff~.:IL'I1\P1f)l'iW~Ln~;]tJlL,,::itJff~

1UU"'11"lftJL~hJ1nu Past Simple Tense l!1Pl f?st Simpl~nse lJ'nli)::bl1tf),tU{)~L1Cllmn 
• 0 1 ~	 u !' dOl 

fll1f)l'jm::Yll tJ'\Jru::Y1 Present~eet. Tense )Jnli)::tJ1 L;Jl-J'\JtI,3f)llm::'VI11l1nn11L1Cll 

Ex. illfll.h:an\J illflUlf~,:j fI:11:lJ11:lJl£J 

Jane has seen the movie lli)tJ1~'111Jnl'WutJ\PI{U"'1· (~Xifl 
L.	 • I 'i ..r v .., v v.~already.	 U 'i::LtJ flll \PI tl~ fll'j LYHJ.:I l '11 ~l'I'l Y1'ilU 

11l'U'U1~GJf1Jfl1'W O'U\PI{lJ1Uftl u~1li' 
• "1 .... ....l 

Y1'ilUl1l 'UtJ Lfl'IUJfl1 'Vi £J'U \Pl'i)Jl L)J tl 

1wi 91-J LV;' nwtl'Uf)l'ibl L~fl-J f)l'j 

m::l'il1J1n n11L1 (11) 

'11'	 .. .4.r vJane	 saw the movie Lli)'U fl'11lJfl1'Vi£J'U\PI'il)JtllltJ'U (~Xi~ 

y~te~~. u'j::lo fl'OiltI-J m 'ibll~tl-J n '11 f) tl 
d d' I 0 

"LlJtll1'U'U" 1J1nnl1fll'in'j::VI1 

"l~'l1)Jm'W£JtJ \Pl{") 

3.	 liU'ff~~l'I1~f)l'jW~l~~Lff~'Uiu1Ul'l1li "l lumruiflJ'n'U::iif11n1EniLfYlJw (adverb) L'11U 

already, just, lately,	 recen.tl tlQ~"W 

Ex. illflth::1ilU illflUlf~,:j fll1:J..lluntJ .. "" .Mary has IjustI got married. U)J'i L'Vi'l 'U:: LL \PI-J'llU
 

They have jjust I left. 'Vilf)L'\J1l~'l'U::tltl nhJ
 
, 

The clock has 'just Istruck. tnWf)lLl'j'l\l::~Utl nL1ell 
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.flltl\h~filtl .flltlUa~-3 tl1unUJlrJ 

He has had a car accident Wi "OJ' .. ~.." 
L'U1L;l1lJ~lJ~1'l1~V1l~'HHI'U~l1JfU'j1 C') 

3 
'U 

Ilately I/Irecently I 

Present Perfect Continuous Tense 

~,jU1J'U'lI8-3 Present Perfect Continuous Tense ij~~if 

Verb to have (have/has) + been + V-ing 

,.h::1UTl1Jfl mal lh::lumJ~n"1i ,.11::1tI fUll tl1lJ 

John has been 

working. 

Mary and John 

have been working. 

I have been 

working. 

We have been 

working. 

John has not been 
{hasn't)

workmg. 

Mary and John have not 
(haven't)

been working. . 

I have no\ been
(haven't

working. 

We have not been 
~lJaven't) 

wor mg. 

Has John been working? 

Hasn't John been working? 

Has John not been working~ 

Have Mary and John 

been working? 

Haven't Mary and John 

been working? 

Have Mary and John 

not been working? 

Have I been working? 

Haven't I been working? 

Have I not b~en working? 

Have we been working? 

Haven't we been working? 

Have we not been working? 
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1.h::1ufllltlmril 1.h::1umJ~lff1i 
• 

lh::1tJfltll tl11l 

You have· been 

working. 

You ,have not been 
(haven't) 

working. 

Have you been working? 

Haven't you been working? 

Have you not been working? 

He has been 

working. 

He has not been 
(hasn't) 

working. 
. 

Has he been working? 

Hasn't he been work,ing? 

Has he not been working? 

She has been 

working. 

She has not been 
(hasn't) 

working. 

Has she been working? 

Hasn't she been working? 

Has she not been working? 

It has been 

working. 

It has not been 
(hasn't)

working. 

Has it been working? 

Hasn't it been working? 

Has it not been working? 

They have been 

working. 

They have not been 
(haven't)

working. 

Have they been working? 

Haven't they been working? 

Have they not been working? 

. 
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'tu1flfll,,1'" Present Perfect ~ontinuouos Tense ii~~ii 

Ex. 1l1tl'lhz1il'u 1l1tlll"~~ tllUI'tuno 

I have been doing 
~. 

u'Uvh nuu1u1J1,r111J~~~~ ual 

my homework for and hour. (LLCl::f)~ ~::vh m'IU1U~fl'tI) 

The baby	 has been ~g Vl1'Ini'fl~'111J1U1UUal 

for a long time. (UCl ::iiihh~::i'fl~ ~fllt1) 

11111tll11f! 1umw~1f Present Perfect Tense UVlU Present Perfect Continuou3 Tense 

0'110« Present Perfect Continuous Tense ~::LL"""~ll1d:fU"hmml::,,hJuL~1J 

:~LL~f)~~o~if~,tTULLCl::fi8U';1~IlUUtl\.rhroz~1Iilufitl'tJ1UtlUltl~ 

0'110« Present Perfect Tense ~::LH'I',,~111LlTULL~LYitwi1iim'Im::lil:.:jLL~tl~~~UO.:j 

.it~,tTuLvhJu 1"Ujj'''LLt'I'''~O~L~P1U11uflU1fl~i1~::~lLilu~tlitl~1tlhj 

Ex. .fI1fl'lh::1i1U .fI1tllU'~..:t fllUl'I11110 

I have been working UU";'~lU1J1~~~.,rlhNLLal 

for an hour. (LL~tY~·h.h~~ LLCl::ri'Vj"iiL~P1U1 

~::"h~lU~tl'tI) 

I have worked uu1'i1~lU1Jl~~.:j,r111J~LLa1 

for an hour. (qVf~1ti'Vlnld1 riYj "~::Vh~lU 

~tl'tI~i6hj) 
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f b--'J--T 
1. Someone this fence white a few days ago. 

~ainted 

2. paints 

3. has painted 

4. was painting 

2. I al~.-,¥.~~ her the truth. 

1. am - telling 

2. am - told 

,/3. blank - tell 

~have - told ("1\ ~ 

3. NF __J§t-- from, Australia and she __ niw ~gain living in Bangkok. 
I • 

1. blank - returned , is 

2. has - returned, has been
 

~has - returned , is
 

4. returns - blank, is 

4.	 Why you, this? You'll feel sorry about it later. 

Aare - doing 

2. do - did. 

3. do - blank 

4. is - doing 

5. Finally, he the truth and is much happier as a result. 

1.	 is kowing 

2. know
 

1J,....J(nows
 

4. did knov 

6.	 None of them. up ~e last month. 

1.	 shows 

2. is showing
 

~have shown
 

4. has shown 
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7. This English teacher here ~20 years successively, and he is very keen 

on his teaching.
 

;K....has taught
 

2. is teaching 

3. teaches 

4. will teach 
8. Recently John the first prize in lottery. 

1. wins 

~aswon 

3. will win 

4. is winning 

9. Marry and J~ne abroad ~_men.t and yet back. 

1. will be, !yiH - come 

2. were, havrft - come
 

~re, haven't - come
 

4. have been, isn't - come 

10.	 You here for a long time. Where have you been? 

>CLhaven't come· 

2. don't come 

3. won't come 

4. are not coming 

11. He in his country since last Christmas. 

1. won't be 

2. isn't 

3. wasn't
 

~ hasn't been
 
12. The children cold because they have swum for 2 hours. 

1. have been 
~
 

?L are
 

3. will be 

4. were 

13. My parents. in Korat since I was born. 

1. live 

2. are living
 

~have lived
 

4. will live 
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14. That piece of garbage on the table for weeks.---~as lain 

2. is l~g
 

3.li~
 

·4. wi\Ylie 

15. John. that novel fOIT three hours, and he still wants to continue reading it. 

1. has read
 

~as been reading
 

3. will read 

4. reads 

16. -Jyou eJ~er:-__ to England? 

1. Did- been 

~Have - been 

3. will - be 

4. Do - be 

0)"17. He a good wife, though he for one since he was thirty. 

1. won't find, has looked 

2. don't. fjptt.1ooks
 

~hasn't found, has been looking
 

4. is finding, is looking ~~'U£' 

')18. Mary in her rockin$ ch'!tr all day. 

~has	 rested
 

2.. ifgoing to rest
 

Oft,.ests
, 
4. will rest 

19. you. waiting for me long? 

1. Were - blank 

2. Will - be 

3. Are - blank
 

.>1-... Have - been
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20. When the boy up, he to the toilet. 

1. has got, goes 

2. gets, went 

3. will get, goes
 

)k..t?ot, went
 

o OJ ,: 

i11rUllft'W'JI (Vocabulary) 

1l1tltl'4m'Vl 'Flffmn'lfU~'lJtl~fhrr'rfvr (Part of speech) fl11lJ'I11JlfJ (Meaning) 
~ v u . "t.1 3 

U~::tll'il'l1 (Usage) ~~~tlLUU 

'lrU~'lJij'lfiur"'frl (Part of Speech) 

....... ..ov ..'" tl'HJ1~n1J murtv.'Vl tl 'HJl1 LfllJ W. 
A ,~no\ .JIr:\, 

- ~abominablyabomination abominable .~ 

- -beast e.:ru.\v.Ife, }f"",f'" i\T\ 
hugeness hugely~~eI~ t~ 0.""\"", \(1. 1 ,.,.. 

IV 
-cover. cover ~~'\I\A..ovu 
-report Ireporter report ~'"1. ,'Y'U(lml. 

nativeness \\'\tl nativelynativet\n~ 

- -claim D.l~ claim 

- -capture o.--N'~ ~~~apture 

occasionallyoccasion occasional9~~Vll~ 
evidence ~ evident evidently 

continuance/ 

-V~ 

continuous/continual continously/ continue 
.If'rou.eJ.J~ ~continuation/ C\~\'1 continually 

continuity . \. ,\ 

- convince...... _. convincing/convincible convincingly 

expedition - expeditionary -

enlargement enlarge enlargeable enlargeably 
~ 

ancestor ~T~ 
b 
4

-
rJ 

t: ancestral -
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f1lUJ't1JJltlUil::fll"l1-Nfllfffn1 (Meaning and Usage) 

1.	 abominable (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

2.	 beast (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

3.	 huge (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

4. cover (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

5.	 ~ort (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

6.	 native (adj.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

7.	 claim (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

8.	 9!,Pture (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

'v IQJ4!iI 

tll'lf~ 'U1~'1 LnU~ 

odious, disgusting 

Because of his abominable looks, he always lacks 

self-confidence. 

creature
 

Tigers are four-footed beasts.
 

h,qjl\Pl'lJ1.nflhHY 
immense, gigantic 

Compared to other animals, elephants are huge. 

tJ nfl Qtl fl~fl1Jfl Qtl 

extend over 

The house is covered with snow. 

~lU'Il'U 

account, record
 

Chris reported that there would be a stonn today.
 

~ IV	 A' .dI 

In U1 nlJ'I1'U ltlfl'l 

indiginous lJ.J\.~ \ ~\ 'n~ 
Preecha is not an English native speaker. 

nril1fll'l 

allege
 

Everybody claimed that he had a right to vote.
 

catch, take, arrest
 

The robber captured two women as hostages.
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9.	 occasion (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

10.	 evidence (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

11. continue (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

12. convince (vi.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

13. expedition (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

14.	 enlarge (vt.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

15. ancestor (n.) 

synonym: 

Ex. 

opportunity
 

On this special occasion, I wish you a happy life.
 

l1tlf)!l'U
 

data, fact
 

The police need to have more evidence to arrest him.
 

proceed, keep going, go on, advance 

Though' you're in difficulties, continue to fight. Don't 

give up. 

. 1... .,jm 'I111ffl 

make to believe 

It's your duty to convince him to believe that he's right. 

voyage, excursion, trip, journey
 

Christopher Columbus discovered the American conti


nent during his expedition.
 

increase, extend
 

Enlarge these letters. I can't read them.
 

'tJ'f':i'Vt'4c~ 

forebears (1ff)lilil'Wvn'J~~tl)
 

Chinese people always pay respect to their ancestors.
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":.CI u • • ~.1' 
UU'lJ N fll1~ \1-3 uumm ~ 6UYI tJ f)" 6-3 

U'lJ'lJ1Jmr~~ 1 

1. You can use a magnifying glass to this thing. 

~	 enlarge~ 

2.	 conv\~8-l~l. 

3. believe J''O..s~'Y'Il1..
 
~( 4. s\1cceed
 

IT 

2. '1e photographers have made many to locate the Yetis~ 

~eports ~ 1 '(UCfIJ.
 

. 2. evidences -MfA ,~&'~
 

3. tracks
 

~xpeditions 'JtJ'1"-ot-- t \$v(\'1'{",
 

3.	 The news reporte"r that there was an accident near Chulalongkom 

Hospital. 

1. reported ytt,V¥~
 

~claimed ~¥-.
 

3.	 captured '~~1 

4.	 covered ~wJ..(J"f4-(. 

4. reading. The next chapter is the climax. 

1. Enlarge \.'t\t'fa..') i, 

2.	 Convince ~ it> 'tid \t.-"t... 

3. Succeed
 

~Continue '~ ~\~ tl'foCe1!
 

5. The Abominable snowman is half-man, half- , 

...--R-beast. a..,tJ. l1-H, 

2.	 Yeti 

3.	 scientist 

4.	 photographer 
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~ ..,..1 
UtJtJHfl'tf~'f1 2 

-Pv'(e.~'(~ 
1. Every year, Chinese people go to cemeteries to pay respect to their j\I1cestors

-=Y:::	 ;a 

who _ 

1. are with their children
 

~are dead
 

3. have a party with their friends 

4.	 are waiting for them
 
. ~n\ \Ci' t-:
 

2. She ~ fmally con"mcea that John loved her; she _ 

1. took a picture with John
 

g);>elieved John
 

3. is known as a great lover 

4. was John's ancestor 

3. The government £l~ that , so everyone should be happy. 

1. there were a lot of accidents 

2. many people went abroad 

3. they were in a great hurry 

~he economy this year was great
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4.	 This chair is so huge mat . 

~ I can't lift it 

2. it is too small 

3. John wants it 

4. Mary will win the game 

5. Tom missed a good part of the movie last night...L1 . 
..... (, 

1. Tom bought a puppy 
. 

2. Mary bought Tom a present
 

Jli:Tom regretted that
 

4. Mary went out with Tom 
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1. What does the Abominable Snowman look like? 

1. He looks like a dog with a long tail. 

2. He has a pointed head, and his face looks rather like a man's face. 

3. He cannot ~alk up~i-ght. 
I 

4. He is rather small and eight feet tall. 

2. What do the native people call the Abominable Snowman? 

1. The "Yeti" 

2. The "missing link" 

3. Climbers 

4. Eric Shipton 

3. Why was Shipton convinced that the Abominable Snowman might really exist? 

1. He lives on the Mount Everest. 

2. The native people have seen him many times. 

3. There are many photographs of him. 

4. Shipton took photographs of a set of tracks in the snow of Everest. 

4. Did the native people really capture the "Yeti"? 

1. Yes, they did. 

2. No, they didn't 

3. We are not sure. 

4. None of the answer. 

5. Who says that the Abominable Snc;:>wman is real, even though there is no evidence 

to prove that? 

1. Explorers 

2. Some photographers 

3. The "Yeti" 

4. A Russian scientist 
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